
Business Cards.

FAL. W. QREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Emporium, Pa.
A bnjinessrelatlngto estate,collection*. real

(petals. Ofphan'sCourtand generallaw business
srillreculTe prompt Attention. 42-ljr.

if,O, JOBNSON. J. P. McNiRM!
tOHNSON A MoNARNEY,

AL'TORNEYS-AT-LAW
EMPOHItJr4, Pi.

Will give prompt attention to all builuesa ea'
posted to them. X^-1 jr.

SRSHAKL HRENN'AN,
ATTORNEY-AT~I,AW

Collections promptly attended to. Heal estats
<Midpension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WADDINOTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my line promptly executed. All
i&lndfiof building and ctit-stone, supp'iod at low
\u25a0wire* Agent for niarfclt; pr granite monument*
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
Easl Emporium. Pa.,"

JOHN I. JOHNSON, Prop'r
ITavirg resumed proprietorship of this old mid

well established House I invite the patronage ol

4h? public. House newly furnished and thor-
\u25a0e uglily renovated. 48 ly

F D. LEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
T» LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMKRO.N AN!

ADJOININGCOCNTIKH.
I hare numerouscalls for hemlock and hard-

Silort timber lands, also stum puge&c., and pax tin
eslring either to buy or sell yvilldo well to rail

00 me. F. D. LEET.

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure In informing the public that ]
have purchased the old and popular Novell}

Keutaurant, located on Fourth street. It will hi
u; endeavor to serve the public in a niannei

that shall meet with their approbation. Give mt
toall. Meals and luncheon served at all hours

no'27-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER OK

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular Sheet Uuuc,

Emporium, Pa.
Soholarstaught either at my home on Sixth

itreet or at the homes ofthe pupils. Outoftown
\u25a0cliolars willbe given dates At ray rooms in thii
place.

J. O. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Office over Taggart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa
Gas and other local anaesthetics ad

WRSjSSStqfnistered for the painless extractios
*^uTT*Tof teeth.

SPECIALTY: -Preservation of natural tseth, l»
pluding Crown and Bridgs Work.

HMw w- MM t cort to»t«nl«a Ifyoo a« H

I PILES B uKfc Suppository |
| j) ThornPioD, Bupt. H

I faction. Dr. H. I> litfQlll,Clarktburf. Turn , writs* K

I Pijtiftl » JU»» Pairs, 60 < i»m Sarup.tt fit Sold D
I t>J DrufJIIU auOT, LAN CAPTC R, PA £
LUIMAGAJUAAAFEAFFLFFIA^

Hold la Emporium by I. and H. O
JDortaoU.

KodoS Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat

TIMETABLENo. r.
COUDERSPORT 4 PORT ALLEGANY R. R.

Taking effect Ma y 37th. 1801.

EASTWARD.

110 87" 4 Iri a
STATIONS. j ; j ! j

r. m ». m a. M.i a. m.
Port Allegany, . Lv. 3 15 17 05 11 3#
Coleman *8 23 *ll 41
BurtvUle, »3 30 I 7 18 11 47
Roulette 3 40 1 7 i»L

~. 11 58

Knowlton's, *3 45 ....
00

.... *1159
Mina, i 3 69 I 7 M .... ! 12 05
limited *4 05 *7 M ?!» 0»
Hammonds, ' ,>0 ! J° *l» 13

JAr. 420 a m 745 .... 12 15

j j 810 600 100
North Couderspbrt, .... .»616 . ...

uo *1 08
Frink's, j 6 25 .... *6 Id *1 12
Colesliurg,. |.... 40 *Ol7 120
Beven Bridges, {..... *6 45 B6 21 *1 ?4
Raymonds'* * *7 00 ...

*6 30 ISS
CI old. 705 .

\u25a0? 636 141

Newfleld lj:' .... 1 45
Newfleld Junction, ...

737.. . 845 150
Perkins »7 40 ... \u25a0 «fi 48 *1 58
Carpenter's, 7 40 ... *1 57
Croweli's, . 7 50 .... *6 53 *2 01
Ulysses, Ar. ...

805 .....: 105 210
A.m.I I I r. if.

WBSTWARD.
ll# I 8 I

STATIONS. |?
A. M. P. M A. M

Ulysses Lv. 720 225 »10
Orowell's, *7 27 *2 32 ? 9 10

Carpenter's »2 31 ? 9 22
Perkins »7 32 *2 37 ' 9 M
Newfield!Junction........ 7 .37 242 932
Newfleld, *7 41 246 00

....

Gold 744 243 940
Raymond's *7 49 2 54 * 947

Seven bridges, »H 01 »3 01 *l9 02 ......

Colesburg, \u25a0» 01 3 03 "10 10

Friuk's, «8 12 »3 17 10 20
North Coudersport 00 "3 26 "10 35 .. .

I Ar. 8 25 8 30 10 45 !

Coudersport, < p.M. .....

( Lv. 828 600 120
Hammonds 00 00 °"

Olmsted, i*B 33 ?« 05 *1 31
Mina, : 837 6 10: IS7
Knowlton'a, iOO *6 17 00 ;
Rc jlette !8 47 621 151
BurtvUle, i 8 54 828 201
Coleman *8 81 00 I
Poit Allegany I» 08 840 2 251

(*l Flag stations. Trains do not stop
41 Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'>

for points north and south, At B. &. S. Juno-
tion with Buflalo & Susquehannaß. R. north for
Wellsville, south for Qaleton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y.«S P. R. R-, north
for Buflalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
und Penn'a It. R., poiDts.

B. A. McCLURE vlen'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

S The Plate to Buy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

KodoS Dyspepsia Cu^e
Digests what you eat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER 8A LV E
the most healing salv* In the world.

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table in Effect June 23, 1902.

iu», ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' 3

Week Days. Daily Week Days.

i I :

if.K. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.I STATIONS. A. M. P. M.j P. M. P. M P. 11.

tlO I 61110 1 11 10l 716 Lv Addison Ar: 10 13' I43i
541 ! 541 UW 8 or, Elkland i »41 411
5 46! | 648 11 48 806 Osceola 1 936 4 0«i
655 I 665 11 65 822 Knoiville I 826 8 sfl|
6 ll! [ 611 12 11 840 Westfleld ! 818 8 43.
647 647 12 47, 925 Gaines Junction 886 306
700

# J TOO 100 J Ga,eton.. 8232 N 635

T4O 640 M. P. M. 10 68 Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 739 209 423

! IS 45 2 10* ill 001. T. Cross Fork Junction Ar. "> '* 200 365

635 800 j 11 50 Ar. Cross Fork, Pa. Lv. 615 100 805

821 624 P HB9 Ar Wharton Lv. 653 1 f|| 310

' 805 11 40 Lv Wharton Ar 10 53 I 800
A.M. ItS 100 Ar Sinnamahoning Lv 955

845 643 800 ! 11 68 Lv Austin Ar 6 85' 1 06, 050 800
710 845 12 25; Ar Keating Summit Lv j 12 40: 910 780

P M. P. M. A. M. A.M P. N. A- M - P - U-\ *? M-

P. M. A. M.

r _ . . . A.M. P. M.I
i 820 935 '' v Ansnnia Ar 92 1 7<o
! 885 049 905 841I 839 963 South Gaines 901 6 101

842 955 V Gaines Junction R M 6 SM|

j 855 10 09 Ar Galeton Lv 845 6 251

P.M. A M.' A.M. P.M. (

P
ios

A
« 30 Lv SS al Ar 10 10

P
4 55

124 647 v? b
1

w 951 439
laa 1 i't rsewnela Junction.* n97 4

206 730 West Bingham, 9 09 4 01 |
2 181 741 Genesee HiW 3 82;
221 746 wll fi? V 863 3 471
246 806 WelUvllle Lv g36 330

I I A. 11. P. M.i ,
CONNECTIONS.

AtKeatin:; Summit with B. fc A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. Ft.

At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& 11 It. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. Ry.. Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station..
At Wellsville with Erie K. R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R. ?P. & E. Div.

11. H. GARDINER, Gen'l Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y.| W. C. PARR. Gen'l Supt., Galeton, Pa.
M.J. MCMABON,Div.Pass Ag't.,Galeton,Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,' ?
FOR

Of
ig, FRESH BREAD,

4 popular
% *

"

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and |

| skillful attention .

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY The»have«tood the test ofyeah
OTDnUO _

+ ana have cured thousands cJ
1 11 I nllrlh ft M M fJ\ '//ycasci of Nervous Disease!, luch

fflP BL m Debility, Dizziness, SleepJess-
iS *W vM API ||l 1 Dcs , an( j Varicocele.Atrophy,&c.

AUniii i
They clear the brain, strengthen

feU - whola belog. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
jddfl**? properlpr cured, theircondition often worries them Into Insanity, Consumption or Daath.

iPftßrVlSll T "ailed 6«aied. Prtce $i per bo*; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money. #5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL ll&OICINg CO.. CltVllftHd. 0.

Wot Mkle bj a. O. DodsWi Uruggist, Emporium, F»«

DEATH COMES TO
TEN MINERS

The Conyngham Mine at Wilkesbarre,
Pa., Is the Scene of a Very

Fatal Accident.

CAME WITHOUT ANY WARNING

| The Men Wera Being Lowered Into
the Mine When the Rope of the

Case Broke and They Fell
400 Feet to the Bot-

tom of Shaft.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 27. ?Ton
I miners were crushed to death yester-
! clay at the Conyngham mine of the
| Delaware ft Hudson Co., located in the

northern part of this city. The men!
were beihg lowered into the mine and

j when 350 feet from the surface the
i rope broke and the cage fell to the bot-
| toni of the shaft, a distance of 400
i feet. A rescuing party was at once
I organized and they found the bodies of
[ the men in the sump at the bottom of
j the shaft beneath a mass of debris.

They were terribly mangled. Most
j of the victims lived in the vicinity of
the mine and when the rescuers
brought the crushed forms to the sur-
face a large crowd was in waiting. The
grief of the relatives of the dead was
heartrending.

Superintendent Foote says he is at a
loss to account for the accident. An
examination of the rope was made be-
fore the first cage full of human
freight was lowered into the mine and
it was found to be all right.

William Cunningham, who is said to
be one of the most reliable men in the
employ of the company, was the engi-

neer in charge of the hoisting car-
riage. He says everything went well
until the fatal trip. He got the signal

to lower and to stop at the Hillman 1
vein, which is 1150 feet from the sur-

face. When (lie Hillman was reached
he slowed tip. Without any warning

! the rope snapped and the carriage
j containing the ten men dropped like

a shot to the bottom. The carriage

had all the safety appliances and its
| speed should have been checked be-

, fore it reached the bottom, but as far
j as can be learned the "catches" did
j not work.

This is the third accident of a simi-
! lar nature that has occurred in the

Wyoming region within six months. In

each case the rope atached to the car-
riage broke and the men on the vehi-
cle were dashed to the bottom of the
shaft and instantly killed. The first
disaster occurred at the Auchincloss
mine, in which ten miners lost their
lives. Six weeks ago a cage at the
Clear Spring colliery fell and seven
men were killed.

-

A NEW NAVY FOR RUSSIA

A Large Portion of It Will Be Built in

America and Equipped with
American Guns.

St. Petersburg, April 27. ?American
superiority over foreign rivals again

triumphs in the complete success
which has crowned the visit of Charles
M. Schwab to St. Petersburg. Mr.
Schwab's negotiations with the Rus-
sian admiralty have resulted in the
practical conclusion of an arrange-
ment for the construction of a num-
ber of formidable batleships of a type
which probably will startle the world.
Mr. Schwab will leave St. Petersburg

to-day.
The details of the construction of

Hie vessels remain to be worked out,
but in addition to those which will be
built in the United States it is quite
likely that a yard will be constructed
at a Baltic port to be manned by Rus-
sian workmen, but under American
engineering and mechanical super-

vision. tlie Russian admiralty being

extremely anxious to utilize the re-
habilitation of the navy for the encour-
agement. of the shipbuilding industry
at home in order to eventually render
the country independent of foreign
yards.

The admiralty has accepted Mr.
j Schwab's propositions strictly on their
jmerits, he having convinced the au-
thorities that he can produce for Rus-
sia warships vastly superior to any-
thing now afloat or at present project-
ed by any other government. They
will be monster 10,000 ton vessels of
enormous horse power and of a pe-
culiar type, combining the projectile
resisting power of the battleship with
the speed and wide radius of action of
cruisers. They will be delivered fully
equipped as to armor and ordnance.

The remarkable advance in naval
architecture which these American-
built ships will mark is a well guarded
secret, but it is believed it will involve
the use of nickle steel of greater ten-
sile strength, which in machinery,
boilers, frames, etc., will give greater
power with decreased weight. Mr.
Schwab guarantees to create vessels
with 20 per cent higher efficiency
than any now existing. It is under-
stood, however, that not all the ships
will be built by the Bethlehem Co., as
the time for delivery is a factor, Rus-
sia desiring that the ships be turned
over as early as possible.

While the Bethlehem Co. will supply
the armor and ordnance, other Amer-
ican yards will profit in the construc-
tion of the hulls.

Tax Collector and $39,000 Missing.
San Francisco, April 27. ?Edward F.

Smith, tax collector of San Francisco,
has been suspended from office by
Mayor Schniitz. Taxes to the amount
of $:!9,112 paid into the tax collector's
office are missing. Smith is also miss-
ing.

One Killed, Eleven Injured.
Philadelphia, April 27. ?One man

was killed and 11 others were injured,
four fatally, by an explosion of dyna-
mite yesterday on the farm of J. G.
Mcllvaine, near Downingtown, about
20 miles from here
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ANOTHER MINE HORROR.

A Dozen Men Are Killed by an Explo.
sion in a Mine Near Big Run, Pa.

Dubois, Pa., April 29. ?The mine
disaster that occurred at Eleanora
shaft, near Rig Run, Thursday night is
tli" worst thai has taken place in this
legion since 1890, when 13 men were

killed 111 the Herwind White shaft
near this city. Thursday night 12
were killed and one had both legs and
both arms broken. He will probably
die. The explosion occurred at 9:35
p. m., but for some unaccountable rea
son word was not sent to surrounding
towns until Friday.

Although it was known at the lime
that thi'- accident was an appalling
one and that the death list would be
great, the news did not become gener

ally known in the village until morn
ing Superintendent Fleming was no-
tified and organized a rescuing party.
It was .-low work because the brattice
work had been blown down and had

| to be replaced as they proceeded. At I
\u25a0 12 o'clock Thursday night the rescuers j
| found Harry Mohney, motorman. He j

j was unconscious and did not revive j
until morning, when he was taken to

i the Adiian hospital. He could not

I talk, however. it was not until 9

| o'clock in the morning that any more

| victims were found.
John Hopkins, the trapper boy, was

I the first and bis body was taken to his J
i home. Others were brought to the

surface frequently until the last was
recovered. An examination of the
bodies as they were laid on the floor
of the building near the shaft indicat-
ed thai death had come instantly.

I Their clothing tears as though it
j were made of paper. There could not

j have been much flame, however, as
j the hair of the victims was not

j scorched.
Until the official investigation has

1 been made it cannot be said what
1 caused the explosion. The mining of

| ficials are emphatic in the assertion
| that it was not caused by gas. It is the
| theory of the officials that the charge

that caused the disaster was putin a
! hole sui rounded by hard material,

blowing the charge out of the hole.

GEN. FITZHUGH LEE DIES.

Famous General of Two Wars Suc-
cumbs to an Attack of Apoplexy.

Washington, April 29.?Gen. Fltz-
| hugh Lee, of Virginia, died at the

i Providence hospital in this city at j
11:20 o'clock last night as the result, i
of an attack of apoplexy and paralysis |
with which he was stricken early Fri-
day morning while traveling by rail
from Boston to Washington.

GEN IM.I XI <WI I-1C JO.

'

Prior to the civil war, at the beain-
! ning of which he resigned his com-
| mission in the United States army,

Gen. Lee saw considerable frontier
duty in movements against the In'!i
ans. He was an expert cavalry officer
and on one occasion, June 16, ISOO, lie
was engaged in a hand-to-hand en-
counter with Comanche Indians near
Camp Colorado, Tex. His services in
the Confederate army as a major gen-
eral are well known.

During the interval between this
war and the Spanish-American war

Gen. Lee filled a number of important
position.-,, including the governorship
of Virginia, the presidency of rlie
Pittsburg & Virginia & Virginia rail-
road and the consul generalship at

Havana. He was 09 years of age.

DUN'S REVIEW.

Business Broadens in a Wholesome
Manner?Crop Prospects are Bright.

New York, April 29. ?R. G. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Business broadens in a wholesome

manner and the most encouraging in-
dication regarding the future is the
scarcity of labor disputes. These con-

troversies are usually most numerous
on May I, but this year no serious
trouble is threatened and one benefi-
cent remit is the expanding activity

! in the building trades. Jobbers have
experienced a good spring trade and

! manufacturers are receiving large !

contracts* for fall shipment, while re-
tail sales are of satisfactory volume,
except at a few points where inclem-
ent weather has temporarily retarded
distribution. Activity at the interior
is evidenced by the Increased trans-
fers thither of silver dollars and of
subsidiary silver by the treasury.

Current conditions and prospects
for the future are both extremely sat-
isfactory in the Iron and steel in-
dustry.

Failures this week numbered 204 in
the United States, against 202 last
year, and 15 in Canada, compared
with 10 a year ago.

Holds the Company Responsible.
Princeton, Ind., April 29. ?Coroner

Hollingsworth returned his verdict
yesterday as to the recent coal mine
disaster in which eight men were
killed. He holds Itoscoe Iledrick and
the Princeton Coal Co., which owned
the mine, responsible.

A Lawyer Is Sent to the Pen.

Baltimore, April 29. ?In the criml-
| nal court Friday Judge Wright sen-

tenced Julius Schaumloffel, a lawyer,
j to five years in the penitentiary for

! obtaining money under false pre-
! tenses.

THE LABOR WAR
IN CHICAGO

A Sweeping Injunction Against the
Striking Teamsters Is Issued by

Federal Judge Kohlsaat.

A FIGHT FOR THE "OPEN SHOP"'

The Employers' Association Declares

War Against Organized Labor?A

Number of Persons Are In-

Jured in Riots ?Ths
Strike Grows.

Chicago, April 28. ?With 3,100 team-
sters 011 strike, with constant acces-

sions to their number and with the ex-
j press determination of the Employers'

| association 10 take a linn stand for the
j "open shop" and to fight the Team-

j Fters' union to the bitter end, Chicago
to all appearances stands on the eve

! of one of tlie greatest industrial up-

heavals in her history.
There was rioting in various parts

of the city Thursday despite the strong

guards of policemen and the numbers
! of private detectives hired by the Em-

ployers' association to protect their
wagons. During the clashes three
persons were seriously injured, two of
whom will probably die.

Chicago, April 29. ?For the first
time in Chicago since the strike of tlie
American Railway union in 1894, the
government of the United Slates has
been made a party to labor troubles.
The government was brought into the
teamsters' strike Friday by the issu-
ance of an injunction by Judge Kohl-
saat. of the United States circuit
court. The writ was asked in behalf j
of the Employers' Teaming associa- |
tion.

The federal court order commands
that all defendants refrain from any I
interference with tlie business of the \
Employers' Teaming association and ,
commands the strikers to refrain from j
picketing, massing in streets with in-
tent to interfere with the wagons of !
the complainant and from interfering ,
in any manner with non-union men in
its employment.

As soon as issued, the injunction
was printed on large cards an' 1, two of

: these were attached to every wagon of
I the Employers' Teaming association,

j The injunction exerted a pacifying in-1j fluence aand there was less rioting in ,
the streets than on Thursday. A 1
heavy thunder storm during the latter
part of the afternoon and the evening j
also le:U assistance in keeping the ;
streets clear.

Twelve arrests were made for in- |
terference with the injunction, all of j
them being made at one time and .
place.

The full meaning of the strike was
brought home to the public Friday. ;
The boycott against "struck" firms i
was rigidly enforced and conditions j
extraordinary even in a strike devel- j
oped. Groceries, coal, ice and meat
were kept away from the firms involv-
ed. Even florists, except those deliv- |
ering for funerals, were affected.

The hay, grain and feed drivers
took action, shutting off the feed from
all barns where strikes are on. Hun- 1
dreds of horses stabled in the barns !
are threatened with starvation.

CARNEGIE'S LATEST GIFT

He Provides a $10,000,000 Fund to Pen-
sion Professors in Colleges.

New York, April 28.?A gift of $lO,- !
000,000 by Andrew Carnegie, to pro- !

vide annuities for college professors j
who are not able to continue in j
active service, was announced Thurs- :
day by Frank A. Vanderlip, vice presi- I
dent of the National City bank, of New j
York. Professors in the United States, |
Canada and Newfoundland will share
in the distribution of the fund.

United States Steel Corporation 5
per cent, mortgage bonds for $10,000,-
000 have been transferred to a board
of trustees and steps will be taken at
once to organize a corporation to re-
ceive the donation. Dr. Pritchett, pres- j
ident of the Massachusetts Institute of j
Technology, and Mr. Vanderlip have ;
been selected by Mr. Carnegie to ob-
tain data 011 the subject to be present-

ed at tlie first meeting of the board of
trustees, which will take place on No-
vember 15.

EXPLOSION CAUSED HAVOC

Two Persons Killed, Three Fatally
Hurt and Monetary Loss of SIOO,OOO.

Huntington, W. Va., April 28.?
Three persons were probably fatally :
injured, three others badly hurt and at
least two are buried under the ruins of

I the Mossman building, which was j
wrecked Thursday by a gas explosion j
which caused damage estimated at <
SIOO,OOO. The two bodies known to be j
under the ruins are those of Cleve and j
Frank Rude, and it is feared that oth- |
ers are also buried. Six people were

rescued from the debris, all badly in-
jured, and three of them will probably

die.
Tlie explosion was the result of the

Ignition of escaping natural gas. Brick j
and debris were hurled hundreds of
feet. Every plate glass window with-
in a block was broken. Both the ad-

joining buildings were completely
wrecked.

A $250,000 Fire Loss.

White Springs, Fla., April 2S.?The
sawmill of R. J. & B. Camp, one of
the largest concerns of the kind in
Florida, was burned yesterday, to-
gether .with 2,000,000 feet of lumber.
The fire spread to neighboring houses
and several of them were destroyed.
Loss $250,000.

Cossacks Killed Many Peasants.

St. Petersburg, April 28. ?Official re-
ports from the Caucasus describe 1
numerous encounters between peas- j

! ants and troops. Many of the former
1 have been killed in Cossack charges.

Who is
Your
Clothier?

If it's R. SEGER & CO,,
you are getting the right I
kind ofmerchandise. There I
is no small or grand decep-

, tion practiced in their store.
I Sustained success demon-

Istrates
that there is

"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO. !

SHSaSHSHSHSHSHSBS2 SE s^.

| Good |

jCedar I
I Shingles j

WILL KEEP OUT THE

| RAIN. WE HAVE THEM |0

$ IN ALL GRADE3. [3
JI ffl
II In
=???- §

jC. B. HOWARD & CO. |

SHSHSHSB SHSraSHSHSaSaS^
jj SCHMELZ & CO/sl
r

"

m

j Sluice Pipe. 1
tj

' ir
3 s
}j IMPROVE YOUR ROADS with uj
a STEEL and WOOD SLUICING 3
u In

fl The Steel pipe '\u25a0 made of cold rolled, uj
il heavy sheet steel, r'»ited so at to leave It fu
'J smooth Inside. The pipe Is covered with Jl

Jl a preparation that makes it rust proof, [u
11 The wood pipe Is made of staves matched Ul
Jl and groined, bound with heavy Iron 111
U bands, treated chemically against rust u]
Jl and coated with a preparation that will [u
1J stand climate and will practically ex- u}
Jl elude moisture. The entire length is of (L
ll even diameter. Obstructions will not IT
JI lodge in it. Manufactured in all sizes up fu
iJ to SIXTY INCHES. IT
Jl Write for catalogue and prices, or a [u
(U postal card willbring to you a represen- uj
JJ tative with samples of our goods. Ju

What are Sluice Pipes Used For ? j«
They are used on roads and highway* [=

!~ to convey water under the road bed from Si
rj streams and ditches to keep the road bed jr
? dry and prevent wasliouts in heavy rains

\u25a0j and showers. |S|
J] W

jj Schmelz & Co., jp
Coudersport, P«. jj{

JLSa ET2SHScLSrH-Cfr 3 c^SHSHHHSSES 1

WtpKHnp'.ly r.l.t ,li a idll' >

lBond model, sketch or photo of invention for i J) free report on patentability. For frre book, <
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fniaflaiTi Deaifsl
A safe, certain relief for Suppressed I

! Menstruation. Never known tofall. Hafe! \u25a0
| Sure I Speedy I Satisfaction Guaranteed Ej
i or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0

Jl.OOperbox. Willsend them on trlf I, to \u25a0
bo paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0

UNITED MEDICALCO., BOX 74, LAMc

Sold in Emporium by L. ITaggart am R. O.
Dodson.

j
\u25a0 EVERY WOMAM

j>Sa Bometirnea needs a reliable
j monthly regulating modicioa,

i DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain in result. The pemfc

: iue (Dr. l'cal's) never dliappoint. JI.OO j*rl*»V
' Bold by R. 0, Dodson, druggie*
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